We thank Minlaton

2022  TERM 2
for their support

LUNCH

S

pasta bolognaise with cheese
beef, tomato, carrot, zucchini, celery, onion,
herbs, pasta, cheese

7·00

hot chicken and gravy roll

7·50

chicken chilli sub
chicken tenders with lettuce, mayo, and sweet
chilli sauce

7·50

dino snacks ( x 5 )
dinosaur-shaped chicken nuggets

5·00

mayi wardli noodle cup
chicken, hokkien noodles, bok-choy, carrot,
spring onions, chicken broth, soy sauce, laksa
paste (mildly spicy)

7·50

Asian rice bowl
brown rice, bacon, peas, broccoli, carrot,
spring onions, egg, soy sauce, hoisin

8·00

individual pizzas
 cheese and bacon | ham and pineapple

4·50

garlic bread

2·50

beef pie

4·50

sausage roll

4·00

SNACKS
Red Rock Deli chips  honey soy | sea salt
Arnott’s Shapes  pizza | barbeque
Grain Waves  sour cream and chives
Juicie Frozen Juice  berry | tropical
Moosie  chocolate | strawberry | blue moon
Vanilla Dixie Cup ice cream
Zooper Doopers

S
2·50
3·00
2·50
1·50
2·00
2·00
1.00

DRINKS
water  600ml
Nippy’s Juice Box  250ml
 apple | apple and blackcurrant | tropical
Nippy’s Milk Box  250ml
 chocolate | strawberry | honeycomb
Mountain Juice  300ml
 orange | apple | tropical | apple and guava

SPECIAL DAYS
Wednesday
 hot dog with tomato sauce
 hot dog with cheese and bacon
Thursday
check QKR! or Facebook for the soup of
the week, served with a bread roll

2·00
2·50
2·50
2·50
1·0

3·50

S
4·50
5·50
7·50

Hot and Hearty Friday
something to warm you right to your toes …
pasta, curry, casserole · check QKR! or Facebook

For convenient ordering, download the QKR! app for Apple or Android or go to
https://qkr-store.qkrschool.com/store/#/home to register and order online
 lunches available Wednesday to Friday (exceptions will be notified in advance)
 snacks are available during recess and lunch
We acknowledge that the land on which we live and learn is the traditional Country of Nharangga people who have cared for it meticulously for
tens of thousands of years. We pay respect to them, their knowledge and expertise, language, culture, and Elders past and present.

